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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD       

  

We Are Here to 
Do Your Printing 

We Have a Large Assortment 

of Type Ready to Serve You 

WE PRINT 

What You Want, 

The Way You Want It 

And When You Want It 
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CLEAN SWEEP SALE 
  

  

NOW GOING ON 
  

  

At The New Racket and 5, 10,-25¢ 

29 South Allegheny Street, 
Store, 

  

Every Article in this Store will be sold at 

Bargain Prices (Much Less Than Cost) 
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That Should Please Mim, 

“Suppose some one should give you 

a smack on the cheek ?™ “He would | 
got some of my lip!" Houston Post. 

The New 5, 10, 25¢ Store 
NEW RACKET STORE, 

Next Door to John Meese Store. - « 9 So. Allegheny St, 
  

Did you ever note the fact that the 
Centre Democrat contains more hews 
than any other paper in this county,    


